Murine peptidoglycan recognition proteins PglyrpIalpha and PglyrpIbeta are encoded in the epidermal differentiation complex and are expressed in epidermal and hematopoietic tissues.
Peptidoglycan recognition proteins (PGRPs or PGLYRPs) are pattern recognition molecules that are found in insects and mammals and are critical for innate immune responses. PGRPs bind peptidoglycan, a ubiquitous component of bacterial cell walls, and are involved in killing bacteria, degrading peptidoglycan, and initiating host defense reactions. Relatively little is known about the four mammalian PGRPs. In this article, we report the sequences of mouse PglyrpIalpha and PglyrpIbeta and provide details of their expression in wild-type mouse tissues. PglyrpIalpha and PglyrpIbeta are encoded within the epidermal differentiation complex on mouse chromosome 3F. Both genes are expressed in epidermal and hematopoietic tissues. PglyrpIbeta is expressed in each of 16 tissues tested, while PglyrpIalpha expression is limited to fewer tissues, including the lung and spleen as well as several tissues of the digestive system. Both proteins are expressed in epithelial cells throughout the gut, and immunohistochemical staining shows expression in salivary glands, the squamous epithelium of the stomach, and the villi of the jejunum. Immunohistochemical staining further shows expression of both PglyrpIalpha and PglyrpIbeta in macrophages in the spleen. PglyrpIalpha is not expressed in resting RAW264.7 macrophage-like cells, but is induced by stimulation with lipopolysaccharide. PglyrpIbeta is constitutively expressed in RAW264.7 cells and is unaffected by lipopolysaccharide or peptidoglycan stimulation. Computational and experimental data suggest that these proteins are secreted. This work provides a step toward understanding the roles of PglyrpIalpha and PglyrpIbeta in host defense and chronic inflammatory conditions induced by bacteria or their components.